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Missionary and Saint Luke's Church aforesaid, vill strike the said water, thence
by said line to the said southern Bank of the said Cove, thence by the said southern
Bank of the said Cove, crossing the same at its mouth, northerly, to the place of
beginning.

CAP. XCIV.
An Act to explain and anend the Act to afford relief to persons unfortunate in business in

certain cases.
Passed 141h April 1845.

[E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That nothing in the seventh section of an Act made and passed in

the seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
An Act to afford reliefto persons njbrtunate in business in certain cases, shall extend
or be construed to extend to make void the arrest of ai person or persons for
debt, until after the publication of the Notice mentioned in the said section.

II. And be it enacted, That no composition Deed, Agreement, or other written
Discharge, made or to be made under the authority of the said Act, between any
Debtor or Debtors and bis and their Creditor or Creditors, shall extend or be
construed to extend to Ôr affect any security upon any real or personal property
bonáfide given, or entered into by any Debtor or Debtors, prior to the publication
of the first Notice required to be published under the provisions of the said Act,
for the securing the payment of any debt or sum of money by him or them due
and owing, before the entering into any such composition Deed or Discharge
made under the provisions of the said Act, any thing in the said Act contained
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk of the Peace mentioned in the
said Act shall be and is hereby authorized to withhold the transmission of the
papers taken on the examination before him to the Master of the Rolls, until all
the Fees due and payable to him on such ex.amination shall be first paid.
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CAP. XCV.
A n Acet to amnend an Act to repeal an Act, iitituled An Act to provide for the greater safety of 7 V. c. 42.

Passengers on board Steam Bocts, and to make/fiurer provision in lieu thereof.
Passed 14th April 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- 7 . 4 ,

bly, That the second section of an Act made and passed in the seventh pealed.
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, inti-
tuled An Act to providejr the greater safety of Passengers on board Steam Boats,'
and to make further provision in lieu thereof; be and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no British No British Steam

Boat or Vessel propelled by Steam, shah b permitted by the Captain or Owner from any Part in
thereof to depart fron any Port or place in this Province to any Port or place thi° Province wibi
within or without this Province, to Sea with Passengers, without having on board a specifed comple

r ment of Boats.
or attached to such Boat or Vessel in a convènient manner, good and efficient
Bôats properly equipped as follow: For every such Steamer of the registered
tonnage of two hundred tons and upwards, not less than four ood Boats; of one
hundred tons and upwards, not les than three good Boats; under one hundred
tons, not less than two good Boats, with .a sufficient number of good oars and
other tackle necessary therefor ; and every such Boat upon an average of a suffi-
cient' capacity to carry at least twenty adult Passengers exclusive of the Crew
and no such Vessel shall be peritted by the Captain or Owner thereof to

navigate
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CAP. XCVII.

An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Society of Saint Andrew.
Passeci 141li Ajîril 1845.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legîsiative Council and Assemn-

bly, That Robert Fulton) Chrles M'Pherson, William A. M'Lean, John

M. Brook, John F. Taylor, Andrcw Inches, and Thomas R. Robertson, their

associates and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a Body Corporate

for the purpose of affording relief to the distressed natives of Scotland, their

familles and descendants, by the name of 1The Fredericton Society of Saint

Andrew,' and for that purpose shah have and enjoy ail the general powers made

incident to Corporations, by.the Act of the General Assembly of this Province

made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William

the Fourth: Provided that he Real Estate which the said Corporation may hold

at any one time shall not exceed two thousand pounds in value.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to revive the Act relating to the Inspection of Fish for Home Consumption and
Exportation. 

1

Passd 14th Aori 1845.

5 W. 4. c. 43, E it enacted by the' Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

revvedbly, That an Act made and passed the fifth year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate the Inspection

of Dry andi Pickled Fis/i for Homze Con.sumption and for Exportàdiofl, be and the

same is hereby revived and declared to be u force until the first day of April which

will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

CAP.
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navigate in any of the Rivers or Inland Waters of this Province with Passengers,
without having on board or attached to such Boat or Vessel, in a convenient

manner as aforesaid, at least two good and efficient Boats properly equipped with

oars and other tachle as aforesaid, of sufficient capacity to carry in the whole at

least thirty adult Passengers, exclusive of the Crew.
Firecets ta bc III. And be it enacted, That the Owner or Captain of every British Steam

1 roviced. Boat or Vessel departing from this Province to any Port or place within or without

the same by Sea with Passengers, shall provide and have on board, in some con-

venient place, not less than twenty four good and sufficient Fire Buckets, either

leathern or otherwise, any thing in the fourth section of the said recited Act to

the contrary notwithstanding.
Limitation. IV. And be it enacted, Thlat this Act shall continue and be in force so long as

the said recited Act to which this is an arnendment.

CAP. XCVI.

An Act further to continue the Acts relating to Parish Schools.
rassed 14th April 1845.

riV. e- 38, con. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

tinued bly, That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of Hler

present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to revive and continue the

Acis relating to Parish kS<chools, be and the same is hereby continued and de-

clared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.


